
ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Fri., Aug. 12.—May Allison 
in ‘ ‘ Held in Trust.”

Comedy, “ Wet but Dry.”  
Sat., Aug. 13.—“ Souls of 

Men,”  Will Jefferia.
C o m e d y ,  * ‘ A L o u d o n  

Bobby,”  Suub Pollard.
Sun., Aug. 14.- "U n  d e r 

Northern Lights,”  featuring 
Virginia Fatre, Leonard Clap- 
man and William Buckley. A 
romance of love and duty, nud 
the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police. There is no work more 
thrilling, nor position requir
ing more daring than that of 
a private or officer in the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice. These Canadian guard
ians of the law are known the 
world over for their courage 
and resourcefulness, and the 
history of the organization i> 
one of endless hazard and 
romance.

Hoot Gibson in one of his 
famous “ Two Reel Westerns.”  

Mon., Aug. 15 Kditli Kol>- 
erts in “ The Fire Cat.”  A 
tempestuous love story of the 
Andes. Startling volcanic erup
tions, astounding earthquakes. 
The earth shuddered and a 
godless town was cleansed of 
its sins in the baptismal fires 
of a volcano’s wrath. See a 
city destroyed in “ The Fire 
Cat.”

Comedy, “ Brownie, The Dog 
Doctor.”

Tues., Aug lti. Frank Mayo 
in “ Honor Bound.”  l)o civ
ilized men shed their breeding 
and polish when placed in 
primitive surroundings, and l»e- 
eoine like their cave-man an
cestors, fighters for food and 
womenf See “ Honor Round.”

Wed., Aug. 17. Kva No\ak 
in “ The Torrent.”  Set adrift 
in the Pacific, her boat was 
swept ashore on an uninhab
it ed island. The government 
aviator searching for her rail 
short of gasoline, and made a 
forced landing on the same is
land. Then followed days of 
vibrant living and happy com
panionship until, one day 
footprints on the sand and 
then a fight.

Comedy. “ Angels Feathers”  
also international News,”  
depicting tin* latest current 
events of the day.

Thu«., Aug. IS. Gladys 
Walton in “ All Dolled Dp.”  
rhe peppery story of a city 
sparrow w hose borrowed plum
age brought adventure.

Comedy, doe Martin in “ A 
Prohibition Monkey.”

Fri., Aug. lit. ‘‘‘ The Gilded 
Dream,”  by Carmel Myers.

Sat., -Vug. 20 Harry Carey 
in “ The Freeze Out.”

SO CIETY

DIVIDE.
(Special to The Sentinel.)

Aug. 10.—Genie aud Ruth Poster, o f 
Thornton Geneve, a n  (pending the 
week with their graudmother. Mr-. 
Foster, and their auuts. Mr*. All>* man 
and Mrs. Chapman.

Nellie Chapman and Eugenia and_  _ lUgen __ . _________ ______
Ruth Foster visited Wednesday after and George, Jr., vi-it.-d at Springfield

Era uk M aekey and Arthur Dugan 
came over Sunday to help Mr. Lewis 
clean up after the fire that destroyed 
Mr. Lewis' house.

Mr. amt Mrs. A. Soder-lroni were 
dinner guests at the |s*e Dugan home 
Suudny.

Mr. aud Mrs George Me Reynolds, 
Ernest M< Reynolds, Kenneth. Austin

noon with Kathleen VIcReynolds.
Mrs. Ernest McReynolds shopped in 

the Grove Wednesday.
Mrs. Chapman. Sherman and Ken 

neth McReynolds and Clan- Chapman 
were in the Grove Monday night to 
see “ Hearts of the West.”

Junction Sunday. Miss Bessie Lynch 
oiug to her home with them. Miss 
1st her Lynch remained for a longer 

visit with her eousiu Kathleen.
Ernest

day.
Reed went to Ro-ctmrg Mon

$10 fOR A NAME
I will pay the sum of $10 for the name suggested 
that best suits me for my restaurant business. 
The name should be one that will suggest to a 
person wishing a good meal in pleasant sur
roundings that they have found the place. Sug
gested names should be mailed to me or left at 
my place of business on or before August 31.

M rs . W m . h a r p e r
Restaurant Across The Street From Woodson’s Garag*

Dorothy End» aud Thelma Kcw en 
tertaiued a uumber of their neighbor
hood plavtuute» at the Kern home 
Monday aftoruoou. The time was 
spent with games and refreshment* 
were served.

♦  ♦  ♦
The couutrv home o f Mr. aud Mrs. 

P. H. Magee, o f The Cedars, was *he 
scene o f a family reuuion Monday. 
Those present were Dr. aud Mrs L. A 
Thomson and Mrs. J. J. Dillon and 
daughter Margaret, o f Portland; Mr 
and Mrs. R. C Magee and sou Donald 
and Mr. and Mrs p \V lliibluud mid 
daughter Gwendolyn, o f Salem; Miss 
Susie Camp. Kdilh and tiassol Magee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Magee. The only 
member of the family unable to be 
present was Mrs, R. M Gleason, of 
Kalama, Wash.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mrs. Henry M vers was pleasantly 

surprised Friday afternoon by a mini 
tier of her neighbors. The time was 
-|M*ut in conversation aud with fancy 

oik Light refreshment* were served 
Those prosout were Mrs. M, F. Des 
Larses. Mrs. K. G. l>. Gloat, Mrs. liar 
rv l.uiiau, Mrs Weldon, Mrs. Frank 
Kollov. Mrs George Mote, Mrs August 
I.uuuu, Mrs McKee, Mrs Buchanan. 
Grandma Wallace and Ruth, Teddy 
and Cleoua l.uuau.

♦ ♦
Mrs. George Matthews eutertaiued 

July 2U for Mrs. R. A. Trask, the oe 
eusion being her birthday anniversary. 
Members of the M. I’ . G. club and a 
number o f others, about twenty in all. 
were present. A soeint afternoon was 
spent on thi* Matthews law p and re 
freshmen!» were served under the 
grain* arbor at the Charles Benller 
home.

♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. and Mrs A. W. Kime entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherwood, of 
Portland, and Mr. aud Mrs. Nelson 
Durham at dinner Wednesday evening

The Rebekah lodge initiated twelve 
candidates at their regular meet ¡tip 
Friday. A banquet aud speeehmaking 
followed.

♦ ♦
Row River Society.

A delightful party was given Satur 
day night at the Fred MeMaster home 
in honor o f Miss Grave« I’ leuard'* 
sixteenth birthday anniversary. The 
evening was *i»eiit in games and pleas 
ant conversation. Refreshments o f ioe 
eream and eake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W A Vaughn enter 
tamed a number of the young people 
Sunday evening. Musie and game» 
were the diversion o f the evening and 
light refreshments were served.

Tales of the Town

Ton Tested Pennsylvania 
Tubes Free

our patrons 
again offer 

Pennsylvania

Continuing our policy of giving 
biggest value for their money, we 
a ton-tested tube free with ev 
Vacuum Cup Tire.
These tubes are made to support every pound 
the casing will carry and there are no stronger 
or better casings made than the Pennsy 
Vacuum Cup. They carry the 
the load to the road.
Always think of us first when 
best in tires and accessories, motor 
battery repairing and recharging

P t

load

you

8 ’
vania 

and hold

wish the 
car and

'

T H E  S E R V I C E  G A R A G E
S P R A Y ,  L O N G  & C R U S O N

I)r. Edward J. James, ex president 
of the Illinois state university, while 
on a motor trip from Springfield. III., 
visited Wednesday with tne C. E. 
Stewart family.

Wm. Ostrander is in the Bohemia 
district looking after his mining prop 
erty.

Mrs. Martha Woolley arrived Wed 
nesdny from Duu-oiuir, Calif., to visit 
relatives and attend the eamp meet 
mg.

Edna Sullivan left Wednesday for 
Portland on a business aud pleasure
trip.

Mrs. Me R.-v-uolds and daughters 
Stella aud Oienva aud sou Vernon 
arrived Wednesday from Dufur and 
went to l^iraue to visit Mrs. Me 
Reynolds' sister, Mrs. Wm. Sturdevant.

Mrs. Otto Dobberstein and ilaughters 
Myrtle and Pearl spent Wednesday in 
Eugene.

Dan Minogue left Tuesday for Los 
Angeles, Calif , to attend a sister who 
is very will.

Claude Kime arrived from Portland 
Tuesday evening.

Presbyterian Church—“ The ehurch 
that serves.”  Sunday sehool at U:4i. 
preaching at II, subject. “ Mountains 
of the B ib le ." Special music by the 
junior choir; no services in the eve 
rung on aeeount of Methodist confer 
ence camp meeting, which all are urged 
to attend.

Henry Jorgensen and family and 
Mr-, llinard Week* and baby have 
arrived from Raymond, Wash., and 
are visiting Mr. Jorgensen '»  ami Mrs. 
Weeks* parent«, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Turpin re 
turned Monday from au extended trip 
in California.

Gladys Jackson returned Momiay 
from a fortnight 's visit in Portland.

Mrs. A. .VI. Zacher arrived Monday 
from Woodland, Calif., for a visit at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Bolton, west of the city.

The Ray Baker family motored to 
Crow Sunday.

<’. M. Shinn. H. J. Shinn, O. M. 
K. in, Victor Kcm and Hollis Partlow 
motored to Winchester bay Sunday.

James Van Winkle, o f Albany, spent 
the week end here with the George 
McQueen family.

The W. H. Ostrander and George 
ueen families and James Van 
le, o f Albany, who was spending 

week end with the McQueens, 
picnicked Sunday on Row river.

Miss Orea Haga, o f Portland, is a 
guest o f Mrs. A. W. Kime.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Smith, o f Mel 
rose, visited Tuesday ami Wednesday 
at the home of tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
Ubert II* lb well.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. J. Helliwell, of 
Koseburg, passed through here Sunday 
on their way to Newport. They 
Were aerompMIlied by their niece, Hazel 
Jane.

Died.— At the home o f the parents 
at Dorena, Ore., Aug. 7, Aileen Eliza, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.a 
Hells Htewart. Interment was in the 
Mt. Vernon cemetery at Natron, Ore.

The A. W. Helliwell and R. E. Short 
families leave today for an outing al 
McCrcdie springs.

Mrs. N. Ross, o f Newport, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dixon.

The Charles Adams family returned 
Wednesday from a trip to < rater lake.

N. E. Dixon was in Roseburg on 
business yesterday.

K. T. Dale, who was hurt about a 
month ago, was taken to a Eugene hos 
pital yesterday for treatment.

Miss Nellie Myers returned yester 
day from a week's visit with friends 
in Eugene.

The H. H. Griggs family. Lenore 
Hohl, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Eddy, Dale 
f'ntsforth and Miss Lillian ls-wis at 
tended the annual telephone picnic at 
Corvallis Sunday.

The Royal Neighbors held a picnic 
last evening on Row river.

What Are the New Styles for
Fall Like?

dress be made prettiest a eloth one piece 
wee school dress more eumim^f Home dress

How can an afternoon 
frock, the smartest a 
makers may take a peep into fashions alleati through (lie new Met'all 
fashion quarterly for fall. As early as this you may plan your 
wardrobe for fail and winter, for Met'all fashion designers arc in 
touch with the newest style ideas months in advance, and Met'all 
designs in the new fall quarterly have the sana* lines thaï you will 
see in admired ready-to-wear models.

We are in receipt of the fall and w inter sample book of M. Horn 
& t\>. made to measure

Men’s and Boys’ Suits
M. Horn ¿j t'o. are the oldest and largest nation wide tailors in Amer
lea. Perfect tailoring and prices from three 
than others ask for tin* same goods.

to i i g b t dollars lower

Grocery Specials
Golden Hod oats, pktr. only ...
Hilt ecu oz. seeded raisins, pkjf, only 
Fine black t‘it?s, the pound only

28c
20c
13c

P o w e l l  & B u r k h o l d e r
Corner of Fifth and Main Pitone 70

City Council

McQui
Wuikl
the

A
ters

eraon who has written love 1er
for several years should be profl 

cient in the use o f synonyms, for there 
is*little to a love letter except saying 
the same thing over and over again 
in a different way.

Aug. 10 Council met in adjourned 
session. All rouncilmen present.

City engineer reported repair job on 
west Mam ready for rock.

Water superintendent reported water 
pipe over Silk creek was about to give 
way aud advised that it be put under 
gruuud. It was so ordered.

Water *u|N*riiiti*ndeiit re|sirted low 
-luge o f water at intake in I’ rnyther 
creek; that connection with Ijiyug 
creek was ready but would uot be 
made except as last reaurt and that 
there would lie enough water if irri 
gallon was cut o ff. In response tu in 
quiry su|M*riuteiideut said reduction uf 
evening irrigation period for two hours 
would lie Ip. Water committee reported 
iu favor o f restricting irrigation to 
the hours o f 6 to H in the evening, 
leaving moruitig irrigation period the 
same from 6 to 7. Report adopted 
aud recorder instructed to give notice 
through the uewspaper of ctiauge.

Councilman Mackm reportoa that 
fire department had voted to eontrib 
life ♦¿on toward the purchase of motor 
equipment. Following discussion Kime, 
Durham mud Mackm were appointed as 
omiuitlce to Confer with fire dcpnit 

mint.
Charter amendments prepared by the 

city attorney were submitted as fo l
lows:

For refunding II5.UOU water bond, 
issued m IPOl and roniiug due October
I, HUM.

For raising maximum fine for vio 
lntmu of certain ordinances from file  
to 1250

For cm|siwering the couucil to issue 
bonds not to exceed |50,00U to run 26 
fM fS nud to draw not I" . i  ...I  I 
per cent interest for the purpose of 
acquiring or building municipal light 
in^ and electric system.

The first two amendments were nc 
cepted without division. The amend 
inent for the electric light system was 
submitted with the limit of bonds, 
term and interest blnnk, and on motion 
to limit them to $50,000, fixing term 
at 25 years and interest at ti per cent, 
roll was called, Durham, Short and 
Vratch voting yes; Kime, Allison and 
Mitckm voting no. The mayor voted 
yes and the motion was declared cur 
rieil. The petitiona will le- circulated 
and if signed by requisite number the 

lection probably will l,c held about 
September 1.

On motion H. P. company was grant 
ed permission to irrigate its parking 
at depot between bourn of 4 and 5 p. 
in. It was so requested because em 
ploye who attends to the parking goes 
o f f  duty at 5 p. m. The vote on the 
motion was; Yes, Allison, Markin, 
Short; no, Durham, Kime Vrntrb. 
The mayor voted yes. Councilman 
Kime explained that he voted no be 
cause he was in favor o f allowing irri 
gallon one hour a day without rcstric 
tiou as to the hour.

Finance committee made report on 
water collection without recommend* 
tion and the matter was laid over.

Motion carried that city donate H or 
10 planks to repair bridge over Coast 
fork near Huff place.

Council adjourned to August 16, at 
8 p. m.

H. A. OALLOWAY, Recorder.
I f  you can 't be a lender you can ar 

least boost the fellow who is. No one 
can lead without a lot of moral 
port behind him.

It 'a a gi 
walk ib tu 
little rest

ood thing some people don't 
eir sleep or they'd get very

sup

There are mime places that even 
money ruunot get a man into one of 
them being the poor house,• • •

The child or person who is too for j 
ward doesn't get ahead very rapidly m j 
the estimation o f thorn* about him • • •

Mi'll w ho wt'wr tlrt’RR miii In ruunot 
with ronaiNtt*nry make fun of (lir bull
bW Rkirt. • • •

H ' r U ttW iM  to  In* la z y ,  miti fooliNh to 
kill yourm'lf working no j u n |  go ah*ud j 
miti do q* y o u • • •

You ran 't be absolutely certain that I 
a suonili la broadminded just because1 
she wears a hat three feet in diameter.

• • •
Even the railroad roui|miiice ara ' 

helping to advertiae the tcuqicrnurr 
movement. All along the right of ways I 
are signs reading something like this: I 
“  I’odillikv ille one unb* water.”
1 'I

SUMMONS
Iu the Circuit Court uf the Stale III 

Oregon for 1 m nc Counyt.
Bertha Near, plaiutirf, vis Ralph D 

Near, dcfcuilaut.
To Ralph D Near, defendant, in the 

Name o f the State of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear 

and answer rnuiidaiut herein on or 
before six weeks from first publication 
hereof, and if you fail plaintiff win 
apply to the court for a decree dis 
solving the bonds o f matrimony amt 
granting her a decree of absolute di 
vorce from you as prayed for in the 
complaint in the above entitled suit.

Published once u week for six con 
secutive weeks in The Cottage Grove 
Sentinel, in Lane County, Otegou, b 
order of C P. Barnard. C I
IU. 11421. 
1921.

Residence
Oregon.

ounty Jndg 
Ml

First published Aug. 12,

WHITTEN SWAFFORD, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

and P. O. address, Eugene, 
a 12 sp2.1

LUC 
STRIKE

Cigarette
T o  u p  »  I In t h o  
doliclout Burley 
lo b a oo o  flavor.

It’s T  oasted

WATCH YOUR LABEL.

PEARL OILgurosend
is refined and rc-refined 
by a special process, mak
ing it a clean-burning 
fuel for borne use. Ask 
your dealer for PEARL 
OIL.

t r

Knowles &  Gräber
J )

Hardware
Furniture

and
Cottage Grove 

Oregon

W & 4 ÌF

Sfeii ¡Soar Hraitii iButtrrSnap Branii Jlrr (Errant
are two products that are contributing to the 
upbuilding of Cottage Grove. Directly as the 
product« of an industry that is a benefit to 
the community. Indirectly by contributing to 
the  ̂Cottage Grove Chamber of Commerce. 
Let s not forget that we have a chamber 
oommerce now that the flurry 
of organization is over. It won't 
go without continuous pushing.

Cottage Grove Creamery

n

There 
Are No 
8iibetltutmi 
for Dairy 
Foods


